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Thank you to the 93 Shooters that came out to our 15
th

 Annual  

Shootout at Stoney Bottom!   This was our largest turnout yet!!  The 

weather was amazing on Saturday and Sunday.  If you were one of 

the brave ones who came for side matches on Friday… sorry you got 

rained on.  Hope the chili kept you warm! 

Curtice and I would like to thank all of the volunteers who help put 

this match together.  We simply could not run this match without 

you!   We have so many people helping , there is no way I could list 

them all , but please know how much we appreciate you!  

 This match was made possible with the funding from our very 

generous sponsors and our sister clubs who so generously donated 

free shoots!     Thank  You!      

We had so many nice compliments on the shoot  and that really 

makes this job worth while.   Hope you all  come back again next 

year and tell a cowboy friend or two to join you!  We have plenty of 

room !! 

Our October shoot will be our Halloween shoot.  You may come 

dressed in Halloween attire or Cowboy attire WITCH-EVER you 

prefer… this will be a really fun shoot!   The side match for October 

will be Speed Shotgun for those of you who didn’t get enough side 

matches this weekend!  

We would like to Congratulate our overall winners for Shootout at 

Stoney Bottom 2015, BAD CREEK KID and SASSY SOUTHPAW!   Great 

shooting!!!   I’m so sorry I didn’t get a picture of you two together 

holding your buckles…would have been nice to put in this newletter.   

 

 



We would also like to congratulate  the following shooters on their 

clean match:   BAD BRASS, BUSLIN’ BELLE, CHEMISTRY KID,      

COUNT EM CODY,  DANCE HALL DARLIN’, DIRTY DALE, FAYGO KID, 

KENTUCKY DRIFTER, LAST GUN, LITTLE MAMA, MARSHALL BIXLER, 

MOE GUNNS, ROGUES PIERRE, SIXGUN SEAMUS, THUNDER CREEK KID, 

WAGON MASTER DUKE.  

OUR TOP 10 MENS SHOOTERS  OUR TOP 10 LADIES SHOOTERS 

Bad Creek Kid  202.79  Sassy Southpaw  290.39 

Dirty Dale   211.53  Buslin’ Belle  304.69 

Faygo Kid   212.51  Eleanor Jewel  347.97 

Badfinger Bodene  218.43  Creek Bottom Cate 351.38 

Dewey Shootem  225.87  Limitless Layne  354.84 

Gray Hare   231.27  Ivory Kay    356.06 

Cripple Creek Kid 240.78  Cookie Sewgoode 392.02 

Ohio Cheatin’Charlie250.84  Cayenne Kay   399.48 

Moe Gunns  256.40  Little Mama  406.52 

Clay Creek   262.17  Swearin’ Jen  428.36 

 

This handsome cowboy family is 

Fire Tuck, Despicible B, Penn E 

Less, Kourageous Kay, Limitless 

Layne, Sante Fe Steve and his 

lovely wife.  They are no strangers 

to cowboy shooting but  1
st

 timers 

to Stoney Bottom!  Hope you  all 

had a  great weekend with us!! 

 



This is “The Clark Brothers and 

The North City Grass”.   They were 

our entertainment for our 

banquet dinner.   Boy, if you like 

bluegrass music , you should 

check them out.  They were 

amazing!!  They will be joining 

us next year if you missed them!  

 

Pictured here is our Cowboy 

Friend ,  Cody Wales.   Cody was 

shooting the Silver Senior Double 

Duelist Buckaroo category!!  

Apparently that’s a Canadian 

thing.  Just  kidding.. thanks for 

coming back to shoot with us!  

 

This handsome cowboy is Lefty 

Lobo Lee.. should have known 

he’d rustle himself up a saloon 

girl..no wait.. that’s his beautiful 

wife IvoryKay.   Always great 

shooting with you both! 

 

Pictured to the left is Cayenne 

Kay and Sixgun Seamus.   Kay is 

a lady after my own heart 

shooting  black powder!  So glad 

you both were able to make it!  

Wish you lived closer so we 

would see you more often!  



This is our “Best Dressed Couple” 

Buslin’ Belle and Kentucky 

Drifter.  Belle made her entire 

outfit, hat included and also 

Drifter’s  attire!!  What a talent, 

and what a great shooter as well.  

Love having you both at Stoney 

Bottom!  

 

These two handsome cowboys 

dressed in black  are  Steel Rider 

and Bobby Too Smooth.   They 

were 2 of our  5 posse leaders  for 

the match.    Thanks for all the 

hard work you both do!  You guys 

are awesome! 

 

This tall drink of water is 

Chemistry Kid.  Chemistry Kid does 

an amazing job at our Cowboy 

Church on Sunday.   He promises a 

half hour or less!!  The pavilion 

was pretty full  and seems to be 

growing every year.  Thank you 

once again! 

 

Curtice and I are so greatful to be lucky enough to have made such 

great Cowboy Friends over the years and always look forward to 

making more!!  Hope you all enjoyed the weekend and come back 

and see us again real soon! 

Thanks once Again  -   Curtice & Cate 


